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It apozoiro that tho Soviet „,loo deouty not named in the Eart teatimony is oewton "Pete" Bagley, also described as a closo friend of Angleton. 
nen foroar ':arias Iotoliloonoo oftioe William D. Coroon, canter CIA oontroct, dcoorteeo 4oteia s as as "accurate book" rod flags wave, anti not from 1.M. This maAss or wonde: about tOo root of what is at:ributod to him, that the Epotoin lox* is a military operation against tbs. Cam. 
BeO107 is dist:or:411d eu; apatein't oajor movie. 
I do not crodit tho 	that ollagm gars is reasoo to hollovo tho really is a high-lovel mole. 
grir do I Valley,- flu" ifttororototioh oot an the D:1'3 rota as tJ' 	oamo. Ober won an Angloton (otoff)oen 	acooatio intollioonmo, so ;Lora wua no -soak: to 

oats aa extra and asagercem rsomd of illegal domestic acs city. ,t Ann sot an inaication t1 al. thstle ramilloasibl4 for the domestic latalioaca wolstioas uers not roopooelolo for tFam. Ober himself rag r000rted to taV4 ho.:12 ?art o: tools. 
It ap;sort to am that there wee some looking to control evwste sod to loisload, misinform ono arm the rightists. Jos 4onto, who had been with tho right-wing• 4opley pialo.rs (ion Diego hafted) and exposed their (cogey '-owe Servlow) aA 000nectimm is a aorta rn for such a leak. Tam 'oow -Ooomnal torero (alma motor) are now part of tho also conservative Gannett chain. (Formcrly Pierre Dupoct *roue' hin Chrintiano 

rvoldinon Corp.) 
The thrust of all of thio is pro-Xpetein and Anoleton an their ;mitt of vtex/ political beliefs. 

. 	It may well be aprt of an operation to obooure an entirely different Xind af 'onate Intolligooce Cooloittmo inventigotion - of 4:':e ceriouo brerchcs of oeourity rnprosontea by the lea :to to and foed±no of Spetsin and tho ihhaocn sn in:foe/Jot cover it providoo for the Aooloton/Baoley Nosonko troetarrat., To my ktsvieego th7mo me an 81C interest in May 1978 Ae is whether in foot Sootain dot anything at all under YOLO. This contact fol:Lowod ny otlling to the attention of a =mitt= MOmber of tho olo..1 of bro,-hoe involveol. 
Tho Angleton ounpicion that Kissinger was 	is in the novel Orchids for Mother. 
Thee, right-ootoomo faostioo fight under a flag cf poronoim ranoant on a sea of bile. 
oa whothor 'U.Llaikwee used is I nate that the direct questioning of tart did not include aOkiod Liz to iOentify aaoleoon or lieoley, eoth otonribed by ti-11.0 only, and toot no Moohor ox too conoittoe 	aikrions unough to ask for any idontification. 


